What’s That? An AFP Member Scholarship?!

Yes! There is a scholarship fund for AFP for new and renewing members between now and December 31st!

Due to the financial hardship that many nonprofits across the country are currently facing, AFP Global has developed a scholarship fund for each chapter to administer. This scholarship will cover full membership dues to both AFP Global and AFP Colorado for one year.

**Eligibility:** Recipients must either be new members or renewing members whose membership expires between now and 12/31/2020. Priority will be given to fundraisers from underrepresented populations including BIPOC communities and young professionals.

**To Apply:** Go to the Scholarship Application Link.

**Deadline** to apply is November 15th, 2020 at 5:00 pm.

Questions? Email Nia Wassink, VP of Membership nia@missionlaunchco.com.

---

**Job Postings**

Check out current job opportunities in fundraising!

See all job postings >>
The Connection Between Inner Well-Being and Social Change

Active engagement in building a healthy and just society can take a deep personal toll. There is growing evidence that personal well-being lies at the heart of effectively addressing systemic social challenges. The Stanford Social Innovation Review, in partnership with The Wellbeing Project, India Development Review, The Skoll Foundation and Schwab Foundation, explores the important connection between inner well-being and effective social change. Read more, and sign up to follow the series, here.

ICYMI: AFP Global Career Center Improvements!

With a new mobile friendly design and tools, like the ability to post your resume but control who sees it, customizable alerts and a redesigned job search, the Career Center is easier to use. Along with this, AFP Global requires salary ranges be shared, so you won’t waste time applying for positions that don’t meet your requirements. The Career Center is also AFP members' hub for career advancement tools and services like AFP360 online career builder.

If you are not yet a member of AFP and would like to join to take advantage of these career development tools, you can join here!

New members and those whose membership expires before 12/31/20 may be eligible for a scholarship! Apply by November 15th here!

Thursday, December 10th
8:00 am - 10:00 am

Open Conversation About Fundraising Best Practices

Save the Date! Details Coming Soon!
Anyone with fundraising duties in their job description is welcome to attend. Coffee Chats are free to everyone and there is no need to register.

**Member Spotlight**

**KUDOS! Celebrating the accomplishments of our members.**

Kudos to *Laurie Hagerman* on joining Food Bank of the Rockies as Major and Planned Giving Manager. In this role, Laurie is leading the strategy and relationship-building to grow philanthropic support for Food Bank of the Rockies both as the organization responds to increased food insecurity in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, and into the future.

*If you have some great news to share, like a promotion, a new job, or an award received, email us at AFPkudos@gmail.com. Please note this is specifically to celebrate our Members, so no need to send the results of your latest campaign or event.*

**Upcoming AFP Events**

**November 13th - Tomorrow!**
National Philanthropy Day Virtual Celebration
Register Now!

**November 15th**
Application Deadline for AFP Membership Scholarship
Apply Here
December 10th
Virtual Coffee Chat: Open Conversation About Fundraising Best Practices
Learn More

AFP is a membership organization committed to advancing philanthropy. We offer resources and create opportunities to help fundraising professionals be the best they can be. We bring fundraisers together to network, grow professionally, and advance our field. Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED

Facebook
LinkedIn